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THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 1S01

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

The republican electors of the
Ftate of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
counties, to meet in convention in

the city of iincolii. Thursday, Sep-

tember 24, lS'Jl, at 10 o'clock m.,

for the purpose of placing in nomi-

nation candidates for one associate
justice of the supreme court? and
two members of the board of re-

gents of the state university; and to
transact such other business as
maybe presented to the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows. beinjr
based upon the vote cast for Hon
Geo. II. Hastings, for attorney-genera- l

in 1890, giving one delegate-at-lar- e

to each county, and one for
each 1.T0 votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
COUNTIK8. DEL.
Adams
Arthur 1

Antelope
Banner 3

Boyd 1

Blaine 2
Boone '

'Box Butte
Brown
Buffalo 1

Butler
Burt
Cass I4
Cedar 4

Cna.se 15

Cheyenne 5
Cherry
Clay
Colfax
Cuinint;...
Custer
Dakota ...
Dawes
I) iweon
lleuel
Ilixon
Dodge
Douglas.
Dundv

.. 4
. . . 1

.. 4

Fillmore .. 5
Frontier "

Kurnaa 5
5age

tiaxfield

...10

...12

nklin

Gosper 2
Grant 2
Greely 2
Hall 8
Hamilton 8
Harlan 4
Haves 3
Hitchcock 4
Holt 8
Howard 4
Hooker 2
Jefferson 'J

. 2

..

COUNTIK3. DKL.
Johnxon -

Kearney
Kf ya Paha 3
Keith 2
Kimball 2
Kiiox. 5,

Lancaster
coin 6

Logan 2
1.01m -
Madison 6

McP-ierso-

Merrick...-- . 5
ance 4

a

Nuckolls
Otoe
Pawnee ,.
Perkins
Pierce
Phelps
Platte
Polk
Red Willow

.. 3! Kichardsou

.. tijRock

..11 Saline

..63'sarpy

.. 3Saunderf
SCOlt S 151U11
Seward
ihertdan.

Sherman
...liHSicux

Stanton
Thayer
1 nomas
Thurston
Vallev ..

50

00
75
40

00

i5
.. 50

a.

H

3B
Li- -

9
... 6
...
...if...3... 3
... 4
... 4
... 5
... ti

...11

...3
14

... 4

... 8
2

t. .

i.... 3
2

. 3

. 8

. 2

. 4

. 4
Washington .... 7
wayne
WebcterWhpvlpr... 2
York 12

Total 645

No vote returned.
It is recomended that no proxies

be addmitted to the convention,
and that the delegates present be
authorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

It is further recomended that the
state central committee select the
temporary organization of the con
vention.

John C. Watson,
WALT.M. Seely, Chairman

Secretary.

Oxce more the telegraph an
.muMces that Tas. G. Blaine does

doctor and that he is
well and hearty. It makes no differ
ence to the great masses whether
lie is well or sick he is the people's
first choice for president in 1892.

A HIGH alliance authority an-

nounces that the farmers of the
Dakotas, Wisconsin, Oregon, Cali-

fornia and Washington are in favor
of the sub-treasur- y scheme. This
is good news. The endorsement of

the sub-treasur- y foolishness will
speedily dispose of the new party
In those states.

republican club was orga-
nized at Talmage last Thursday,
and it will be known as the Knights
of Reciprocity. It starts out with
113 "voters. James Cummins was
elected president of the club; S. L,.

Reeve, vice-presiden- t; Geo. Fair-brothe- r,

secretary, and Geo.
Wathara, treasurer.

' THAT portion of the'-ne- treaty
with Spain Wliich is to" take effect
September 1 will give the farmers
of the.United States a free market
in Cuba for all eorts of grain, frnita
and vegetables; and the farmers
will reciprocate the

to win another .Republican
victory in l 892. ' ;

GOLD has stopped moving out-

ward, and the indications are that
will now sooncurrentthe return

set in. Iti tne IaBt aevenrroonths
there win $75,000,000 of) the yellow

metal shipped to "the old country,

but now for the next s or eight
months gold ' VIA ?cpme back irt

large quantities to pay the farmers
11 over this great country. oi.our

for their grain of allkindB.

PROTECTIVE vs REVENUE TATIFFS
As Mr. McKinW pointed out in

his recent spe ch in Sandusky, a

revenue tariff i tits duties on arti-

cles not produced at home, while a
protective tariff puts cutties on ;. ni-

cies competing with home pro-

ducts. This, broadly stated, is the
real difference between the two sys-

tems. Both free traders and pro-

tectionists are agreed that the bulk
of the honey for the government's
support must be obtained at the
custom house. Each, that is to say,
prefers the indirect to the 'direct
form of taxation, but the free
traders contend that this indirect
taxation should be- - levied on such
articles and in such a way that it
could alford no aid to the develop
ment of any home industry, lhe

has
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There is no more state elections
till the 3rd day of November, Ken
tucky and Rhode Island have al- -

ready held their elections.

Jack the Ripper appears again
in London.

If George Francis Train makes
good connections and gets on the
steamer Majestic he will put a gir-

dle about the earth in forty days, as
he boasted he would do before he
started.

THE telegraph brings the rumor
that Chile will declare war against
Holivia because the governor of the
latter country has recognized the
congressional party of Chili as
bell igerents.

THE comiuittee on relief of the
Grand Army reported the other day
that the Grand Army of the Repub-i- c

has spent since 170. $2.."00.("XK) for
the relief of needy romrads; and yet
the democrats say that its only
purpose is a political one.

A Cincinnati correspondent who
saw Governor Hill the other day
says that what impressed him most
about the governor was his almost
perfect physical form. He might
have added that Grover Cleveland
and IJrer Gorman were also "corn-fed- "

and in good muscle.

THE largest tin plates in the
world are now made at Apollo.
Penn. They are 20xHX) inches and
intended for rooting. It is conf-
idently predicted that American in-

genuity and enterprise will soon
produce tin in continuous sheets
like the paper intended for the
modern newspaper presses and
they will be put up in big rolls for
roofing purposes. Lincoln Journal.

THE Atlantic Telegraph calls at-

tention to the fact that during the
Cleveland adininstration the
blankets for the army were bought
in England, the government pay-

ing $a.52 each. The Harrison ad-

ininstration has just contracted for
a new supply of blankets of the
same grade at home lor $3.o2 each.
This is another instance of the evil
effects of the McKinley bill. Iowa
Capital.

Wokd conies that the democrats
over in and around Plattsmouth
are bound to nominate Col F. P.
Ireland for district Judge. In Ne-

braska City Judge Calhoun and a
number of other gentlemen are
spoken of as well as Mr. Ireland. It
cuts no figure, however, who the
democrats or alliance people nomi-

nate. Judge Chapman will be
nominated by the republicans and
he will also be elected. E. F. War-
ren seems to be the choice of the al-

liance party Nebraska City.

The Fgrmer's Safest Hold.
Whether the advice to farmers

which from the Washington head-
quarters of the alliance to hold
back their wheat in the expectation
that bv so doitig they would get
higher prices tor it, be good or not,
it is ouite certain that it will not ue
acted noon generally by the tanner
of the Dakota and some sections of
Minnesota. For most of them have
no place to store their wheat; and if
thev have thev are in such press
ing need of money that they will
market at least a portion of their
crop at once in order to relieve
their immediate necessities. Upon
the ciuestion whether it would be
wise to hold the wheat back for
higher prices, if it could be done,
there are different opinions, ine
one that seems to us best founded
its 4 lio4 i wnil Irl not be wise if a
1 111U I Ah -

reasonably fair price can be ob
rl for this reason: It is

the certainty of a large deficiency
in the F:uropean wheat crop upon
which the expectation of higher
prices is based. If the prices are
too high it will check shipments
from this country, and if the l:.uro
nean deficiency is not supplied at-

. .

reasonable prices by the United
States all Quarters of the globe will
be ransacked for such supplies as
can be obtained, and what dficiency
remains will be made up of substi
tutes for wheat. In that case the
prices of the hoarded wheat, instead
of rising might fall. Our own opin
ion is that it is best to let things
fnW ih.ir natural course. St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

A Larae Class.
There is a class of men who hang

around the streets all winter and
dead beat a livlihood, because they
can find no work, When spring
comes and work is plenty the same
"ang refuses to work unless they
can get ten-hour- s' pay for eight
hours' work. The result will be
that when winter comes, half
starved and half.clad children will
shiver around a cold house, while
the head. of the family discusses
finance and economics around the
warm saloons and cigar stores.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Kueum. t aver
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn6, and all Skin Eruption?, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or required.
It ia guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money retunaen. rrice to cents per uux
For Bale by Jr. u. x ricne uo.
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i fn msira rlrtivs as whife as lhe sun

tlaJs soap is tieting that Will do af
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NEW LUMBER YAAR
.J. 1). HAVES & 0.

OEALKRS IN PINE LUMBER,

,j ,

t

SHINGLES, LATI I, SASH.
DOOHS. BLINDS, Hiid all tmildinsr mnteriril

Call and see us at the corner of
Ilth and Elm street, one block
north of HeiseFs mill.

Plattsmoutli, Tebras
Everything to Furnish Yonv Houso.

AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN- -

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having purchased the J. V. Weckbach store room on south
Mam street where I am now located I can bell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stocky
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEARLMAft.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)
A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK

GOING TO BUILD THERE?ARE YOU - - - -

IF SO- -

Remember that R. O. Castle & Co have an immense stock of

LUMBER AND ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Things

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA- -

r--
AWAIRISIRir!W
THE POSITIVE CURE.

LY BBOTHSRS. M Wtma BW Kew York. Prlo 00 eta.L
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